Case Report {#sec1_1}
===========

A 23-year-old Kuwaiti male with hyper-IgM syndrome secondary to autosomal recessive activation-induced cytidine deaminase (AID) deficiency, on regular intravenous immunoglobulin replacement therapy, presented with an 8-month history of an asymptomatic violaceous facial plaque. This lesion started as patches near his nose, then spread to involve his cheeks and to a lesser extent, his forehead. Skin biopsy performed in Kuwait was interpreted as pseudolymphoma, and the patient tried a mid-potency topical steroid and other unknown cream without resolution. He also reported hair thinning and loss over the past year.

Cutaneous examination revealed red-to-purple, arciform soft plaques with sharp borders on the bilateral malar eminences, with less involvement of the nasal bridge, tip and ala, as well as the forehead (Fig. [1a, b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Lesion color did not change with diascopy. Multifocal erythematous, non-scarring alopetic patches were also noted (Fig. [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Initial laboratory workup at presentation was notable for pancytopenia with white blood cell count 3.25 K/μL (reference range 4.5--11), hemoglobin 11.3 g/dL (reference range 13.5--17.5), and platelets 102 K/μL (reference range 150--400). Immunologic serologies were consistent with his diagnosis of hyper-IgM syndrome with elevated IgM 3,062 mg/dL (reference range 53--334), low IgA \<7 mg/dL (reference range 69--309), and normal IgG 1,174 mg/dL (reference range 614--1,295). Low complement levels were found with C3 78 mg/dL (reference range 81--157) and C4 10 mg/dL (reference range 12--39).

A single slide from the previous biopsy in Kuwait was available and re-read as a superficial and deep perivascular and periadnexal lymphohistiocytic infiltrate with plasma cells and dermal edema with a broad histologic differential diagnosis. Treatment with ­twice-daily clobetasol 0.05% ointment was begun for suspected pseudolymphoma with some improvement.

Diagnosis and Clinical Course {#sec1_2}
=============================

A repeat biopsy of the left cheek plaque was performed 1 week after initial presentation, which revealed histological findings similar to previous biopsy, namely superficial and deep perivascular and periadnexal lymphohistiocytic infiltrate with scattered plasma cells and multinucleated giant cells (Fig. [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Special stains revealed a CD3+ T-cell infiltrate, basement membrane zone thickening, and abundant interstitial mucin deposition without interface alteration (Fig. [2b, c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Additional stains demonstrated a mixed population of CD4+ and CD8+ T cells. There was no significant increase in CD34 expression in dermal fibroblasts. Positive immunoreactivity was identified for IgA, IgG, IgG whole, IgM, and C3 along the basement membrane zone (2 to 3+, granular). No microorganisms including spirochetes were identified on AFB, Fite, PAS/D, and Giemsa stains. Elastic stain showed no significant decrease in dermal elastic fibers. No amyloid was identified on a Congo red stain.

Rheumatologic workup revealed positive ANA (1:160) and positive dsDNA (1:40). Antibodies for SS-A (Ro), SS-B(La), and SCL-70 were negative. Infectious disease workup was positive for treponemal antibody and elevated RPR (1:2). The patient was found to be negative for HIV-1/2 Ab/Ag, HBV, HCV, CMV, and *Cryptococcus*. However, the aforementioned positive autoimmune antibodies and syphilis markers were difficult to interpret in the setting of recent intravenous immunoglobulin infusions to manage his primary immunodeficiency.

Clinical and histopathological examination was most consistent with tumid lupus. The facial plaque improved with treatment with oral prednisone (15 mg daily) and hydroxychloroquine (200 mg twice daily). The patient was offered empiric treatment for syphilis; however, in light of no prior sexual history, he declined treatment with penicillin at the time of hospitalization.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

Lupus tumidus erythematous, or tumid lupus, is considered by most to be a subtype of chronic cutaneous lupus \[[@B1]\]. It is characterized by erythematous, succulent plaques with a smooth surface, occasionally in an annular configuration \[[@B2]\]. These lesions are most commonly distributed on the face, torso, or arms, but may manifest on any sun-exposed area \[[@B3]\]. When present on the scalp, they may be associated with non-scarring, patchy alopecia \[[@B4]\]. Histopathological findings in tumid lupus include a perivascular and periappendigal lymphocytic infiltrate without interface dermatitis and abundant interstitial mucin deposition \[[@B5]\]. Laboratory abnormalities, including reactive ANA, anti-Ro, anti-La, anti-dsDNA, and low complement may be present even in absence of concomitant systemic lupus erythematous \[[@B2]\]. Treatment with hydroxychloroquine is successful in most cases \[[@B2]\], although the associated alopetic lesions may require intralesional steroids \[[@B4]\]. For plaques without resolution with antimalarial treatment alone, addition of topical tacrolimus may be beneficial \[[@B6]\].

The differential diagnosis for tumid lupus includes pseudolymphoma and polymorphous light eruption. The clinical and histological picture of tumid lupus also has substantial overlap with Jessner\'s lymphocytic infiltration of the skin. However, some assert that tumid lupus more commonly occurs on the face and may show some evidence of basement membrane thickening \[[@B7]\]. Others view these conditions as a spectrum of disease rather than separate entities.

The cutaneous manifestations of hyper-IgM syndrome are usually consistent with signs of immunodeficiency, such as mucosal ulcers and warts \[[@B8]\]. Paradoxical autoimmune reactions, however, have been recognized in some patients \[[@B9]\]. In the AID-deficient variant, development of autoimmune disease, such as Crohn\'s disease, diabetes mellitus, autoimmune cytopenias and polyarthritis, has been reported \[[@B10]\]. Isolated cases of connective tissue disease, including systemic lupus erythematous and discoid lupus, in the setting of suspected autosomal recessive hyper-IgM syndrome have also been reported \[[@B11], [@B12]\]. In fact, a study conducted on patients with primary autoimmunity demonstrated that patients with higher levels of expression of surface IgM on B cells were at higher risk of development of autoimmunity \[[@B13]\]. While the mechanism for autoimmunity in this patient population has not been completely elucidated, a genetic basis has been suggested. Loss of function of the *AID* gene may lead to defects in self-tolerance, in addition to impaired somatic hypermutation and class switch recombination \[[@B14]\]. Thus, it is probable that mutations in immunoregulatory genes can lead to concomitant clinical manifestations of autoimmunity and immunodeficiency.

In conclusion, to our best knowledge, we report the first case of tumid lupus in a patient with a primary immunodeficiency syndrome. We emphasize the importance of clinicopathological correlation in arriving at a diagnosis, particularly when serological testing is unreliable or uninformative. Further, we highlight the phenomenon of paradoxical autoimmunity that can manifest as new cutaneous findings in an immunodeficient patient.
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![**a**, **b** Red-to-purple, arciform soft plaques with sharp borders on the bilateral malar eminences, nasal bridge, tip and ala, and forehead. **c** Multifocal erythematous, non-scarring alopetic patches are also present.](dpa-0006-0246-g01){#F1}

![Punch biopsy of the right cheek. **a** Medium-power view of H&E stain demonstrates a predominantly lymphocytic perivascular and periadnexal inflammatory infiltrate. **b** Medium-power view of periodic acid-Schiff-diastase stain highlights prominent basement membrane zone thickening. **c** Medium-power view of colloidal iron stain showing abundant interstitial mucin deposition.](dpa-0006-0246-g02){#F2}
